In this paper, the process of freeze dehydration of RTP cherries has been utilized and the product qualities are examined as a way to increase their utilization, such as 1n pies, 1n confectionary, in mixinq with cereal, and in bakery products.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Processing
Quality evaluations
Rehydratlon. For evaluation, the freeze-dehydrated, compressed cherries (100 gm)
were rehydrated by being placed In 300 ml of boiling distilled water In a 1 lite» beaker for 3 minutes. They were then held for 30 more minutes at 49C. The cherries were kept submerged under the rehydratlon water throughout the process by using a smaller size beaker as a weight. After rehydratlon they were drained for 3 minutes to separate the unabsorbed water.
Cherry pie preparation. The cherry pies were baked uniformly In a rectangular aluminum pan-rack unit consisting of six 10.8 by 21.6 by 2.5 cm (4 1/4 by 8 1/2 by 1-Inch) pans 1n an electric oven at 218C foi 25 minutes followed by 177C for 20 minutes. All cherry pie fillings and crusts were based on the same recipes. One disc of freeze dehydrated and compressed RTP cherries (100 gm) were rehydrated and used in making a rectangular pie. iucrose (52 gm), com starch (4 gm), salt (3.2 gm), and water (155 ml)
constituted the rest of the pie filling. The pie crust ingredients consisted of 61.5 gm all purpose flour, 2.5 gm salt, 11.5 gm shortenlnq, and 67. 5 ml water.
Objective evaluation
Shear-press. Texture of the rehydrated fruit was measured by using a shearpress, and is reported in pound«, of firmness. Ascorbic add. The ascorlic acid content of the homogenized rehydrated cherries was determined photometrically by using the method of Ruck (1963).
-
Moisture. The moisture of the freeze-dehydratedctwrries was determined by using the method of the AOAC (1960).
Statistical analysis. The data were analyzed by analysis of variance wherever applicable.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensory evaluation
The result? of sensory evaluation of rehydrated samples by the trained pane! Indicated a decline In the overall quality as storage duration was extended (Tables 3 and   4 ). Flavor texture, and appearance of the products were acceptable after 6 months storage at 31C but appearance was unacceptable after 4 months storage at 38C. It was found that degradations of flavor, texture, and appearance were greater at 38C than at 21 C. The sulfitlng treatment reduced scch degradation.
Flavor. Significant differences occurred 1r> flavor at different storage periods and temperatures (Tables 3 and 4 SL'HftARY AND CONCLUSIONS RTP cherries, cultivar Montmorency, were freeze-dehydrated, vacuum paclt&qed, and stored at 21C and 38C for 12 and 6 months, respectively. Every 2 months the samples were analyzed for color, firmness, acidity, alcohol extractable color substances, and ascorbic acid. Subjective evaluations were mad" of texture, flavor, and appearance of the rehydrated cherries prepared as pies.
Sensory evaluations indicated that samples stored at 21C retained a qood quality after 12 months storage, and that sulfited samples were more acceptable than the others.
At 38C storage temperature, both the sulfited and control samples showed lower quality than those stored at 21C, and were unacceptable in flavor and appearance after 6 months storage. The appearance was significantly affected after 2 months storaqe at 38C.
Overall quality declined as storage duration increased-with degradation qreater at 38C than at 21C. The sulfite condition^ treatment reduced the deqradation of quality.
When rehydrated, the freeze-dehydnted products reabsorbed only about one-fifth the moisture content of the fresh fruits. This may be due to the phvsioloqical breakdown of the tissues during freezing, freeze-dehydration, and compression.
Color values measured by the Hunter Color and Color-Difference Meter showed progressive degradation of pigments occurred during storaqe. The sulfited samples of freeze-dehydrated cherries, when stored at 21C, had the best retention of color.
Unsulfited control samples stored at 38C retained the least red pigment. The results indicated that the sulfiting enhanced the retention of color, but the 38C temperature more than offset the sulfiting effects.
The firmness as measured by shear press values indicated a decline during storage.
The sulfited samples stored at 38C showed the least decrease in firmness and the sulfited samples stored at 21C showed the most decrease in firmness. Sulfitinq did not minimize the degradation of texture. Duration of storage was the determining factor in degree of degradation of firmness. 
Acidity of the freeze-dehydrated cherries stored at 21C was qreater than
